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Met celerate flag da; new eaon, new optimim
at Citi Field
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

NW YORK — The lat time the Met plaed at Citi Field, their fan watched in near-ilent dielief a the Kana Cit Roal ealed a
come-from-ehind victor in extra inning and celerated the end of a 30-ear championhip drought on the Met’ home turf.
On Frida afternoon, a the Met prepared for their home opener
againt the Philadelphia Phillie, a near ellout crowd of die-hard fan
raved an earl pring chill, eager to purge their memorie of the
diappointing end to what had otherwie een a magical eaon.
And the were loud.
The crowd ma not have een quite a deafening a it wain Octoer for
the Met’ rt poteaon erth in nearl a decade, ut it made itelf
heard even efore the rt pitch. A ever plaer wa introduced 
radio announcer Howie Roe, each wa given a tanding ovation. ven
the team’ upport ta and trainer were vigoroul cheered.
A pat Met tar Rut tau, dgardo Alfonzo and John Franco
raied the 2015 National League championhip pennant in right eld,
fan aid it capped an unexpectedl electrifing 2015 eaon. Now,
after a long ut horter-than-uual winter, Met fan aid the expect
another exciting eaon of aeall in Fluhing.
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Fans cheer as the Mets score in the sixth inning against the Phillies at Citi Field
on Friday, April 8, 2016.

“How can ou not feel good? Coming o a World erie, it’ hard not to
e excited,” aid Andrew Cae of Montclair, who wa wearing a hirt
with the world “Loal” written in Met cript. “I don’t reall like having high expectation, ecaue ou can get diappointed eail, ut
it’ a good feeling. We’ve een through ome tough time, ut right now it’ jut aweome.”
Fan aid the were unuuall optimitic heading into thi eaon — in fact, the aid, it felt almot urreal to know that their team ha
a good hot at returning to the World erie.
If fan eemed eager to forget how lat eaon ended, the were happ to view it ignature moment — Wilmer Flore hitting a home
run after nearl eing traded, for intance, or weeping the Wahington National on their wa to the diviion title — a ign of more
good thing to come.
“If ou’re a Met fan, ou’re alwa a little optimitic,” aid David urke of Rame. “ut I’m more optimitic than I’ve een in ear.
xpectation were tempered a it lat ear, ut the are higher for me thi ear.”
Fan aid the team’ tarting pitcher will e the catalt for a econd-traight run at a World erie championhip, and the team’
experience plaing on aeall’ grandet tage will help them thi eaon.
ome fan aid the hope the Met will follow the example et  the 2015 Roal, who avenged a wrenching World erie lo to the
an Francico Giant in 2014  winning it the following ear.
“There are a lot of parallel to the Roal,” aid Todd ummer, a former Upper addle River reident who traveled from hi home in an
Diego to ee the game. “I think thee gu are till hungr. It’ a mix of oung kid and veteran who want to accomplih omething.”
Depite the optimim, there till were ign of the earl eaon jitter that are more commonl aociated with Met fan.
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“I’d a I’m cautioul optimitic, it’ till ver earl and a lot can till happen,” aid Marc Halpern of Glen Rock, who came to the game
with hi mother. “ut with the wa free agenc i thee da, we won’t e ale to keep thee pitcher together forever. o if we are going
to have a pecial eaon, it need to e now.”
Other were jut happ to have aeall — and their Met — ack for another eaon. The team’ 7-2 victor over the Phillie, a diviion
rival, proved an aupiciou tart.
“All I do i talk aout the Met, and I’m excited aout thi ear,” Janet Dunn of Wetwood aid a he tailgated with her daughter efore
the game. “We’re going to take the World erie thi ear — we’re getting to the point where we will have a conitentl good team and
not jut thee one-ear team. For me, thi i like Chritma.”
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